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Cw IS A QUESTION^
I of construction when * piano is being I 
I considered. On the construction of I 
1 the piano depends its tone quality I 
' and durability. The

Vi|CHICAGO BEATS ST. LOUISI■ 111 El. 1. E. SHOREG0D’8 favor to anglo-saxon race 6 .
. ; of the price of a blind tj-jrowiri., i,,c ,1(j. 

I ing a tabulator, isCoertaued fr®» Pass 1.

the United States against the entry of 
Canadian live stock. A free competi
tion la wbat we want, and what we live 
stock men prefer to accord Canadian 
breeder». I may eay to The World inat 
I am now In coresnoudence with 

, .U. in ftnrsrae Hon William Cayley, WII- W. 1). Flat! of Hamilton, one of the
Vester day evening the pulpit of the Met ,,!ini jf’Vjouîtôo, eisrk Campbell and J. G. leading shorthorn breeders of Canada,

ropolltan Methodist Church was nnexpect- i hewctt. A. the outcome of their ende.i- Native to tht* very proposition. Tnls 
edlv occupied by the Ber. J. Albert 8mftb. vor, the Church wa* er^tcdthcciiimn* , annual gathering of the foremost M A ^Ith^er. N. V.. the c^ueut ™’^.“uii? 1“ breeders of blooded «rt from nU
secret it ry of the ticpsriment of Tern- „am, „*Tnow Is. Jt bas neve, been added part» «f'be bt"

. ... #rt4> vfpfh/siittt Confer- ditr.ne lie half <*<»ninry of o4 carry off the big money* as #ne
pcrance n t . Tl,lt l0 it, mieffr la marked by7the severity and been doing In the past, we say good-
en*'*. Thl* 1* Mr, bm b « «bwnee of decors tire 'effecta fhat It ex- Let every tub stand on it» wn bot*
« enada and Toronto and he expressed «bn- nlMlM $D fl,,. <|s)h of Its Inception In
self as Mgbly pleased with all that he had l>Cet <-t*ht years after , This is the tribute of General Mana-
aeen and heard since crowrtng the line. The rou££trt *er Skinner to the modern method, of

Upcbeatrr divine la a tboro United Stateaer Tbe rwtor_ Rev. Canon Cayley, preached the Canadian live stock t>rf^5™1,‘ lt
^th a warm aide to the Old Country. He annlvmmry «rmon to* treat, g. !» the industry generally. I**?*»»"* i,

_ . . . h. manner and his off- which he traced the growth of the church ma.y be mentioned that Mr. Skinner I»
a very colloquial In bts manner and Dia on a rZaimck who left Watertown. Ontario.

amid phraseology gives to paaaiges In hla   or years ago, and together with thous
prayer» and sermon a seeming tine ore of y- _ ands of other Canadian boys who reside
irreverence, attho of eburae nothing |s fur- fTz ^ \ • jn Chicago, has reached the top of the
ther from his intention. I'ossihly the 1st- Ijidlf r. \ business ladder. He Is the general
pression srlses more from the nnfamUlar \ktÜjÀ* M agent of the Union nad1an.
mode of address, which appear, ail the ff&H ca*o am* ™eof the big Canadian
more marked on account of the more for- VAr t Americans of the - '
mel and didactic style cutiivated by Cana- j, AW .” T UhiblU is
disc ministers. But Mr. Smith's ms'.ter la concedes
good and hla method. If unconventional, i» A \ j f? nnmhilon her share of the
all the more likely to give hla pungent com- J? *h® H Store, of GHn-
uion sense a better cnaove of moeduiug judgirs- In sheep T. M. »
itself in the memory at bis hearers. e"frt»Y VAvS.worth, Ont-, judges CoUWOla. "

He announced hla subject ae " Visions," ^W'WVWNSiX. Beattie, Wilton Grove. Ont.. WiOinii.
and hla teit to be I’aid’s declaration to > XXXVvAVXsfgJORjvT jn draft torses, Robert Ness, of H rw
King Agrippa: "1 was not Asobedlent o '\\\. .TOlBl* vdc Que. fudges Clydesdale, and
the heaveniy vision."—Acte isvl., h* He - hWflHsKfl jtobervTlraham, of Claremont, Ont.,
would speak, be said, of four classes of • This Is another fe.i-
rtslon—f. visions ut opportun y. y. Never V\\TI'' / -«hire and Hel*'*rV *,_* between »t.
had men lived In an age which offered • 'IT « ture where the contra ctii-
inore opportunities. These preweed upon - l\ V» Lzrula' treatment of A-f0®"* * t that
them on every side. Home people jn these cago’s shines. Canadian » assert ^
days wlkied they could live to be •• o»1 REV. CANON CAVLBÏ. they can't get their proportion (rfjuog,
as Mellmsciuh. Wby, ten years of a man's TjOU",«. This point is neairly as
life lOdfc. was worté a thousand year» of from its embryonic stage in Its present m recosnltion of stud and
ilcthuwrtah»: Oor hands were kmgeff lhaa doveiopment. Toronto, he rwjd, w«s now hnportont a# reow . , arbitrarily
Methusrtali',. We touched a liui - u b .e |n truth a city <d cho rebeu There were herd bo<*», which mi discussion on
and It was felt aemw the earth Our legs now 40 Anglican churches, but few there r,fU*es to concede. » very

longer than Metboeelan’s—we could were that could elaim au existence of 50 th| point Is being earned w
walk, run, ride faster. Why, only the years, «t. lic-irgC, bas had liut four re,- ,y ^ the grounds of the ini-
other day In one of lh»lr dining <-ars be tors. Rev. Charle. Riitlan. Rev. Dr. Lett, * Exposition, with CaAsdl-‘n
had enjoyed a dinner flfiy mUea long. Me- HI,hot, Fuller, afierwards Bisaop of Nfig- national 5" tment very fgfW'
thnseUh never had « dinner like that. Mrs. ara. and blnwelf. Canon Carley, who became showing their vesei Th, World.
Methuselah hadn't got a sewlug rom-alne. the lncnm«a-iii In 1*75, an or serving hr a) Robert Ness CDJV here |, most 
nor had tile a picture hat such as the led- time as assistant to his predeeessor. There -cpbe Canadian dlapiay . and 
le» before him wore—be I ked them—the bad been In all. he aald. 17 assistants nad -,t|,factory, espc'-tally in '1 
had a doth round her head. Everywhere of these all save one had left the church he- Draft horses, too, we are
men were annexing power. Moon I r.. Teller* cause of | cum cl on. He wo a sure the • w(d| |n and there «re *om
would be ei-owdng the Atlantic In two days, church had ac<vrai(dlsbed a useful work, sod Ing very w - /rOTn Canada tnat
on the surface, hi calm weather and sink- he was pleased to lie able lo » ate that team* to be » proud of. The
Ing beiirw In Storm*. Many years ago he much of the credit was due to the congre- flnJr breeder mignt n v fair
had told an eudleuee jn the H:a ew that gallon, which had always exhibited a kind- Dominion 1» receiving » gathering,
wane day they would go from New York 1»-, générons and helpful Interest jo the wel- h - pf attention at this N - 
to l’ar:» by rail, and they bad smiled. It tare of Nt. George's. .nd here are to to found the big live
was near nallzeiilon now. karoo of Mie — a,!Lvv fancier» of the whole world-
young people befr-re him would leave To- Foil PnoHIBITIO*. »to<* of swine and sheep
ronto and Montreal and cr.os the rust _______ The Judging oi amJ each day
Wtrclehea of their own land away Op l« School Tmstee 1. M Godfrey occupied will commence aa ’■ wjH t.e

c»î„ irnMhlp Ihe «he cha.r at ,be meeting of ,he c.n.iiao ^-alto of -hinto.
train; then In by the Tr in»-Xlheriim R11- Temp-.-rmae league, ju Masw-y Hall, yes- "«‘° . th|, inducement of fancy
way to Si. Petersburg and on to Parla. Or terday afternoon. The npeaker was Rev. tor premium winning stock
they would travel down Ko.ith to New York j A gln|(u Rochester, S.Y.. buiwr- ?5l ,®T„îh1ce» the men of the Dominion 
and on thru rhe Southern States and Mexl- ano(, evangelist of the Genesee Melhoulst that induce» tnem arul contest
CO, along the letbmus away thru Brazl coufereuee. lie said «bat the effects of to enter a fnrelff" “ / medïkl and 
and the Argentine; over to Hill! and bick tlie i raffle were In eridenee in all blue ribbons, »»ld mean
again by Pern and Ecuador up the weWem ,„ir(, the v/orld. Ri-vlewlng the pn- --h
r<*a*t at A1a*ks; again to erw» tf** that haw b«e» made along prohlM* j on *nnd»7.
Into Afrtf'p. tbf'n down ftio Caro to the . A. \itunf j„ refont year*, Imî told horn ou# • , « ln como. 1 f
< aj»e lift; l way. nikl hack the oiherway If „r <W1> kn« wl«dg«; and ospcrifutf of Rvory day ,e attending
they liked. There were greater opportonl- IM extent to wt -ib proli'.ulkm. in o.it ' a comparison of the crowds atte u » 
tie, eorolng than even I hey hud now. f,em or anedber, prevailed, ln Texan, out ,he bl- „how to-day I* a fair sampe.

■1. VI,Ion, of Chratbm ltesosiree. He „f 240 coontles crnly 40 Kedav [e-mSItcd Hi . *hlblt wa* run full blast from 
saw God's hand In I he r,*e and expawdoo me existence of the ll-tnor traffic; with the ™e morning until nearly mid-
Of I he Anglo-Saxon rm-e. He beMered „t1mi », g per cent, of I to counties, n to Supday morning was
the band Of God wa* every- ,wn, under protiil.ltIon; prohHd night, a^ „ .utomob.ica.
rhing. It was tied who had given the Eng- Urm was pradb-slly malntaln<-d In Maesa- present. They ,M|me in * -These 
nsh Storking p-ople* ,»•* .'to chusetls, and the people would eiioriiy vote tf,|lybos and astride fine horses, tn
points thrnout the world. Iswk at them. tba ooemlon of engrafting the principle ,-bic.arQ folk are a very horsey - "•
Thire was IKIle Britain away yO'f er on th, constitution ot ihe state; Kansas —. know good animals and take ft
the I' Dgllsh I bannoi. Pais along to Mb- h,,i a cantal problbltion law. which whilst TJlfL, ln manifesting their knowledge,
raltar. the anrtent Pillar, of Hertnlea that T|/,latM Tn some <d Ibe cities, had alio- delict in mfllUiMiiing in ^ #nr
nbn-si every European nation bad striven pn^ucilve of Immene.- gmel. Incidentally they pay mgn »
to S'cnre, God l»ad given It to Britain. ,n prohibition -tale,, at i*dnts on the tor- anything that has pure bj.nod In* • .
Molls, Egypt, Aden, me great I*],""» "l der of anotlur state, there were dlfflcitl- tb|, wa* a busy dsy In the pens, 

bays He Is From Hamilton «he Southern Sees, Hong Kong. God bad „ nfnntn* the law. "Bill. • said Ihe -,|te ^ church toll» and sermon».
HattlVcreek Mich Nov "À w r "nM '^toluiid nm»t bave “i"^ -*** weaker, "It 1» bard to drive ml» ont of "«'1“ Mm„ of Balaam, Ont- wa# the

, "h<‘" England *• to* ‘ to I n I ted 81 ylair own houae If your neigh,cos breed J™J?, d, n farmer's son entered In
Roach, under arrest here, has made a 1 gins. All down ihe Pacific Co »t, and God ,b for r|rano, - The honor traffic wn* only Canadian larmor Saturday,
confession In which he say, he I* the , h.d given the Slate* Cuba, an Inland groan M|l, driven out of the ratal ueciinn* the stock Jtidglng contest or rm
eon of Banker Roach, of Hamilton, Ing under irranny of a medieval ne urn. and (1)e «mailer town* in hi* country. a« This contest wa* for the sons on
Ont. He Marne» h's downfall to drink. 11 was God lhat allowed a ml”' j® bl"J "C it appeared to to In Canada. It won id not residing In the province of hi Popular Entertainment at
and say* he ha* a wife and two crlldren ‘to Maine. He * id «{ urn be lw dfHcult to isnt.itrc the larger cille» tar1n «tales of Ohio and lUlnMa. Th's nrnnrtrp lit 11 C||| ÇTRFFT
In Chicago, where he was employed by 'll,n.M“ TAf ^ght to fmed 'ton the rest of the coi nin' hsd adopt- ' f th, practical featurt-s of the BtUHut 0 BUI, tUII GlBCCI
the Spaulding* until a few week, a*o. ^"^^Vhe Slip* Æ .toy needed - 'd »r*«bltloo. ______ f hi, fair, and pn this «ubject l* »aM mtDAV, la. OfCIMWB. 8 PM.
When the police nabtod Mm he wa* ,.able tbrtr own God provl ,cd the «ta- ,-lrK WOT A Kaim B«x to res# the future standard or x 1 A,ne,| *|,etlsa ToroetS Hasiase Society.
playing the orgdn in a church here, turns, San Fran-Ison, Honolulu, Gum. _______ lence. The farmers son» are thJighf A* R n,„.w Es» M.P,
and It i* believed that he Intended to Manila on to Hong-Kong all United Hla e* „ M rmvemlly the how and the why and the^hen Addrcaws; w B. nr™*,
fleece gome of the congrégation. ' blev'T^er! Gto «al* afftlretwed « Urge g.ttortnj; of college men of the *u>ck judging btl^BW. ,'^î.^ Altmctlve pr.grain of

ÏTtto States ‘itoi get ihe Philipp nes," In Wycliff# ivmv.e-ailon hall ycsicnlar. Thc , ^hool classic ln (he InduAlry. ' mw|c ,„d roiig*. Mr*. G. Hatley U-tort».
Lto every’ straicgb wdnt wa* In the ►'•noon look the form of « talk on f hri*- 1ario ha, paid more attention to this Mlw , -w,u. Mi»* KIK heu. Ml*. Moc..

of Fritato or me iKate. 10 do .to.'* j!' branch than any slate In the union n„„ Mr„. „ Scot. Leach- Adrol*.**. * DVANf ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, -
?»■.. Sri ÏÏ5.M 1^tor.'bcV.tnVV and her yon s ^ **ld 'e ^ rejnsritahjy free._________________________________ _________ A *>X*e« K»

tùiïTîtr ^IhTsdT'ioXÏ^ plea and’ the Œ of”m^ ^Î^attve, rank»-! with ihe Aral. TH» BErr OM THE MARKET M ^aff" a’.I

Thewere « east KENT m ;ece-10

«V «« the AiisloSuion n matter* religions wn« only te to obt.'un 1 he report* . ,,,, R-1 cmu-e ■ ■■ 1 'J.MiJT ?h^bi tore ihe ssm" Tacrc rd thru Indtwfry and tt/A. the team graded on the basis of 100 point», to 
‘J l* 2rH,7G*»V7bln.L" Ils” :hcy ever Ing. he •*ld/ existed n the Old T.-mammst be rated as follow*; Correctnea* In
*7nze* wtotthat in"-»nt. Suf***» today a» In the New, except mat the repetition placing. 40 point*; reattona forpjac'nS-
th.- rtTnce were I» pev* to.ore that and eynibr-dmi which aw necewery n the J, point*: method* in report*, 10point*,
church-UK-0 every day it wonld take WOO education of children are ellmlnalcrf In the j,, th(. compilation of the score due
y^arw before thp Iasi ot the *SCïuï > ,Nvw rr*,flnv>nf' _____ ronF I Oration wa# given to the writ-
V,TL ST' to I THE M,h77tÊr BAND. I tot- -port*, wh.ch^ Ki^breedmg

Ih^Ge „b||’1 roisi'■go"""" b6"' W1 I The M-llaeicf Evafup-ll.tlc Band, an -r- e.lntiaHt; ill bred type, Cl) conforma- 1

4 VMoun of I*oiy. All th#*#e vitAoty* were z^nSr/.itl<m wblrli bail been re'-mtly eatnh' tlon, (3) constitutional vigor, (4) quai
-j hat Willard S. Allen, the Boston cm- „umtried up In the last. There were many listed, for the parpoee <rf holding gospel ft and finish. (6) feet and leg*.

z,v. Mew Fmrin-id In the state, and hew. too. he ,npp-cd. „„.,tlng* in Baptist (hnrehes of the Htv , reporting on exhibit* of horse» in
,*-zzb r of *110.000 from too New England ^ )maltn^' when they get down on ,,„d c|„uvhere, and which con»t«t« of about JdlttoT to the above requirement*.
(•«nference. of tt'c MetbotHat Epie: opal ,h„r kn„., and foul red for I be spread of arts atudent» ot McMaater PnlreTwiir, l'.elwvl miw-h attention and n 
theron wa* at the I nlou stall™ on S*tur- the G««pel they had don» »n that wa* held a large ma« meeting for men In Ate action r<7^.h^thc matter of n- 'e 
. ... _ I nevded He wa* once ten* t of * hou« *,elation llall yesterday afternoon. A pawing upon sheep the matter of n
day af|eno»m there ste se.eral ,' ff 't« at- |h)|t |rjd a large, b-antlful cjstern to eoti-h body of a hunt *f) student* o-v-npfed the received due attention, 
must willing to take oath. It was not r„lnrali A t-uivy ram came on, but not ; platform, said stirring addre**e« were de j„ ibf. classes for fut stock the el«*
ui ill after tto mun had tak -a a tram lor ; » drop A water *oi Into 'bat cistern. TO ! Ilrered by Slnwt. f ouit» f'ameron. Lsl- ment* that specially Interest the but i-xua\k w Maclbav Iiahrimtm
..audit -m mat Hi, description was .onset- t^.Æ^ No! twüTï^kS'^e?" hel.iT: ^e, and co^merwere toM _
el With that of Allen, but those wh , «* h.^gotT ladder and mourned to the roof. fr,r, nn,.kwl „,îdle»*» East Toronto. The M-M ) Conformation, (2) quality and '■ - - --- --------------------------- street; money loan at 4% per pent, ad

a, rnc station rcm.rk.vl M ihe 1, me ^wpln.-rter.^thc^wvc p^ w.s u„d doesnjta» ndght^ ^1;,,^ ^^'^id.nt,' live stock judging con- CIMQIWQ PAglW WRECKAGE .1 P^it^^S^
Poo nerrcsi* to »lt 6, jlw, tmtk h » little n!'dc un of art, me,,, and the sddre»,es t.wt held in connection with the Inter- ■ IMUillU V/tDIIl IIIILUIXHUL eJ tor 'atent AiWney ete fl Onetoe

In,nd. laired bl* arm and scoop d all tto ,„y, ihe f.e-m .g le-rwenl experletic-* ra-, national Live Ktock Exposltl.m has , ------„-----  T^ronlo-.lreet Towom Mosey to lot*
idlr, out .""dihimheddnedueedtoprayat tber thm .ff emeu» had much to do In irrsprovlngstandard* ( 4 Kro„ ^1* _

tsr.lv.dy » they appro., bed. n, JÜ JS’Jt^LSrbe "tof'. W,LL fouh^ATK DOGMA, -wl *lvln« w“- publicity to the Ad- ______ -------------- --- ---------------------I» OWE LI, REID * WOOD, BARSIS-
ii vxl^iiliig evvrv iftîiiiîtv ii m; in/uni.-vd .<1ltn,,e W|f,. nn-l mother he km-w toy oti _______ vanc^A method# of determining the taken pisC# »hor* ile*irlh#-d, it f* l»f i *w ij? g*
A|f.u Î bed ^ *ii kni*#M jn n weeteru village. The ; Arvht,l*hm> OVonnor annoimr«<1 yratrr- Quality un4 value of breeding and fat u„ likrly tliat «hi- boat wae vrr V W, Itoweil, K. C., fboa. Held, Cijof

Hi* .irrlvrd at the Lnlon Ktatioo shortly i gnm-lmorbi-r. thr mothrr. Hu* Hunbartil and ,ÎQ) }J, ( hr w-rvirr m bLMl^aSra f^Sbr* H<m;k on the praetlral haul# of com- laumliH If ehr IihiJ »mm*h ib# ehjaetta Wood, \t.__________________________
it toro n.,on ou the « T IL from tbr east. a M three y«r» old nV„ drol ibat. beginning with *Demnber, ri ll- i meielal or market value. woujil havi* t.en dead uga mu lur toA Aug
H,. !>mc^m*il in pji- .uau m tui ! ro0,n klow «ml t hf-ard tbe doctiw* aid gl,m# ,vM,rnfli.iw will be h«*ld on thi* C tinadlo».» Present, j her own 1» #uch a blgb #ea a# w« wnt^ to
P.ui. U.P.It. train for lliumltoa. N^blb* 1IM BHagi- that there wn* no hope end that Hgbtli d«v, iw npo» toe «rat Jfundar of eai-b I in* runolug «ud in a nlgbt of Inky lka< k-
•tu.ting him; It Ui Mill rreij-ufOt rtoite to d#^th WllM only n twtter oth few ho«r«. onfh for ;i jn^riod of 12 month». ! «ome of the Canadian# preaent with m *#.
11»«? front dour, looking aiitkwhgy up and who would break the W\nf* < l„ addition to ihcao, nwr m will i»e m A exhibit# are; William Mariin, Wiimi- “Cuhm” *mw %o Trmeen. I
uown lOi bof4i eidet of tae wtrevt. Hm mo- mother wi-eplng «aid, 1 hum!- tuning ;ind i*fli-ii etwitog. the reel- peg, cattle: Lloyd Jon en Bro#., Buriord, The «-«iitaln of the niba, which arrived •, Toronto
live for thi* an W1M hoou revea’ed. About huabend pa<1ng the floor. hi* .“•"Jr tktion of the litany of the Hie#*ed Virgin cJnt «het-o* J <1 Hanrner Hrantiord, hire yiotturdny afternoon, n ferud that »di«*
b io m. elderly lady, min-u ohorti-r then |„ broken aeirjta wh ored I mil l,<* perlorrm-d, the prater of Pope Ppi# X^'/n ,^rmmhiieV Juhn 'amw)™ had m>en no trace of ,h mining echooner «■
J-ln>.'|f enter# 1 the stut«)l- He at Jtu-o nol. I ennnot ! 1 he ^«R*J\hov x vtpeated and a abort aermon on the ^ on hla way up He had he.rdm King*.on AWn rnrrHAri'OBI
waiki^l <n-r to 'h»r. relieving her of her friend, but even he reified. The tnak ttnjy ,/virgin. f-Hpi^iitlly heoring on the (Woodville, #heep (Hhrt/pKhlrc;, K. Cib- 1hfr ^ |(Wf. with all ban *. -i «I fur- BI/ILDKR* AAD COXIKA IOH9
pmevl* apparently ptm^rniwa Jua# umiP-. found ho dirrienlt had ben ikhh^ i ne m Iniin5l,1llnf(. Conception, given. On tne *on, Delaware, Ont», Htu-ep (rthrojj t,„.r< (j„tn unit he could *ny nothing. ^ a( tTP ,Tlf
Hu im* «-onatHi’ted t.i r only vto*bb* I ’ggtge child had clipped ont of ,tlFrirof^ •Jr2 itoy of JuMI#*e, Dee. 8. lPtM. ape- pil ao- gbire); Telfer Broa., Pari#, Ont., BouUi- “i'lterc'a no doubt about Jn»r t»#' ng Io# . BOOKING ( O. HLATK AND
•ri,e> thill XK t.ygi'fhei ili a acidude.i pert njwbdrH. Hhe bSen“a#M a*»fbit bunoity will b> given the t*l«bratlon by all down#; John Kelly. «hake*|>eaie, lu* remarked^ "the hike ian't *»*4i * »>lg y*”'
of the Htatlon, at time* »?nt«n-mg Into an to!d bw mother what bad ^oen a# > . the btabopa and prient* of tne ratholic HamDehlre- R H. Harding, T’horwlale, ptoee that » mhooner can get loaf for a 153 B«y-#treet. ieicpbon# Mem ».
, liilently es,ltd convertmn. don't be frightened. world. J C «Si Jfcrvï Ont Cote couple of wi^-ka and turn up again all

All ihi# time the man. no.v mup:,,Ahi to your eye* and bold n»> ,®n.!* llhe above #mri?e# will be held in com- ijr' p ' frk VUI<* rigilt, '
t.e Allen, wn* *'inlying a raPr.mil guide, rmi wake up It will ,tu. memoration --f tli.- dogma of Hie Immai-ii- „ WgU\ F. I ark, Hurffe*avlil . w»s due ben- on Silririlny
ill fuel II I, »riUI he Imd hei-u periling the moiirwr* came op they r>tr»u^ late t’otk-cptlon of tic- Virgin, fleet pro Ont., Cot «wold ; J, T. Olbson, Denfleld, morning, and her late arrival was due to »»d
uiricc, MdcTS all afternoon. When anyone hand» claaped and the todn p «nodal ” Mgal.-d in 1NM. By It the creed, which Ont-, Lincoln; Graham Walker, Jider- ,|ie fonuotion of Ice In the Hi. Lawieeee T> i fphoxii NORTH
W,ip.„ed 1/1 wander In tlrtr dire , Ion. mere J»»»,1»", hêébôr and 4mm-gs- Hold.that th- Virgin wa, conclrwl with- tcui, Ont., Lincoln; A. W. Srnitli, Mo pi.- „nd Uulilne t'anal*. where it Uw-v rut XV Ç. P'ETRY, T«LEI HONK

Cim, wonhi .-H,.-e and -cvral time. ^gre^lonaengMg w™blyh- T ,"ln'«Î Lodge. Leicester; John Orr, Oalt. Lc Inches thick. A tug h.d to go on In front >> Lo'.dlnttTc '
they uo.red away In -trder to he «--Hided. lon- P"; , 1 who declared he Ihe revealed religion of i hrtsl. Dec H ' Grai.am Broe Claremont, and do t he I,licking. . , m iuig«,

a* given Tic w.wld. tsl |r ,',rnU*-'1 «’J Mr. smttu. wn . o wjll lie I lu- 50th aiuuv.-teary of the promu I -e, The Culta's captain also rejiorted to ring
that of the aine roder Had never heard anyth ng 1 gi.llon of the doctrine referred to. Clydesdale, Robert Davies, ioronlo, q n,,. lightship Lurcher on Ihe SI.

I hlch -dew-rlto, Allen a* about 5 feet Slates. A circular letter Issued by Arclildshop flydemlale; Hodgklnsori 6 Tisdale. |,.lWr,samrdsy nn ruing. She had led

workr;jiîî^r^^îs^ansarHi«miicnhà? „ the ................. and ride wh.sk- ^ ^ ^jv.** was ,h, tub- fet'elS. ^STtSSf. ^

llie only dlffercmv- In tills man , apf*ar- j,-ct npr« which Rev. J. L. Gordon dis to-ooMMU ^rvpnrnil.»» fra- .nil- the grounds. NOT 1HOM ST KITTS nJ!, il Snd «2.W» per day. G A. Grihaf!
fine, nn-l ARcn’s » n.» that he nad bc.ird M.ur,€,j to so Immense crinvd lu Bond- r'*“ ■* ine eyi-m. - ---- ------ — _____ j
and moustaeha, haff lt la ttotrly flre uwath* Mrr#t CoMIVOtlewl ClitircE last evvsltig. *T nsovuysunon Many persons from different pjirt* of m. Cathsrlne*, Nov, 29.—Knquir y n -SOMERSET/ «'Mi ff' H AND
ainc A Ad. ran ..way and It w.cb be * rr Kt ongrc*at,^ m .„,,ro„ by mating tl,« ANPH1.W S DHOTHKHHOOP. the «late* who^are present were at Ht. Catharines and Port fMlhousie ] Cartton «.«* a day; an- 1,1 rafiH*
probable fir Min to have grown the added lie |rreml».--l M» statement» by «fating tnat —------- _ . , , 'h* Dominion Exposition at Toronto , ,he belief that tie missing wo the week Room* 1er gentlemen, 7.V sp;xd diff^'-’'w»« "i- & to,r l̂Mbrto^,,tot,»fghrr;,io,ÜrÆ s? ro-Mw- ra

n SeKVrtr: blT'e^r ,nt"U^W^M,bft^f1b'IVe ^ClTy^rat^üny,he Newrriount, r*ff Main. W Hopkln., Prop,

uiille Allen wa.s #<vijit<mi<-il ti> wear black hi. miyiif mil 'i««rout > do for* and J{"* ,b#f PrA*d,b'nt. pre^id**! ami H#»v. <'. J. etork cleot.rihe the exhibition* of #be>p, which it \* un#l^r*»ood rhe #h(p*
iibher nose eye gl«w*. .'tuggiris and hoti-lkM-jcn. nn-l .-habenge J»»™ <»*"■ »» «'{'■">» welcome. The swine and cattle to be found at the on the ICn.ernld. Hh- orlglmilly

There I, h reward of *IHOO offerrt for My w hat they km w. nu l lay bare ' J ‘bvaj - omn-il wiowyq a der,- Dominion Exhibition of such dlm'-n- ,,, frorn Hamilton, arid formerly re
Alin,'» «rrew. Wl.rn he m.nppç-irrt fr«n lM, eiC* whb h existed In thl. T drool-». . ' ov.rcum The îiiwmi /u'^m! pViii'oi ** to be favorab!y compared ,„|m on Hugtoon-str--t In that city,
notion h,. lied to Pan*« I» and Boston dc g(a*j, - „ut denumtatton wonhl not , ‘ n roüteé eeniwt shim' d ? ir 'w.TT wlth anything of the kind to to found 
Petite* traced him to Toronto IVrot here „ hl, p,rn. It was hi, aim to off-u- the on the continent. Many -Xpert* assert
" «« '^'^.^^/« Mrhas^evrtrt ‘ï'^î, “ ‘ -A'^w^Wc - îffiTTS "«"»« “ tld^ bm anT^ «hat if .he World'* fair people fall -o
ÜEÏL we.eiv me 2Î2T the oi, or f,."m ami m-nd-d the .raining of Ihe younser m-ro fm- f«ne to terms with the Dominion an-i

Ue n£.ld>eci,i 'wM--h rulwl tb- wort ! p'-dtion The Island Scrvb-- commit- permit her to make a display of II v- « l.ambcrlslo < «■•** I nlonl.f. I.»
Em whtcl|ft;m*lc' epthe world’s genul-.e m '.’"Tln-Snito ‘"Ac ?t0C* »» otipos.lion lo the HI. Hebok - ID. .....................Is.
• i«‘fy, and frnro xtU« h the great mi-i, hflil r, t-unli-n .m!v a w*fk nfu-r il » iirr>-h«*r t»ir, it will l>e a uerou# w-tbsu-k ; —“—}
• i-n-f. Win U h «ml iKHipintMu wa»r# by noffw-î U!„w..j f„;, ii,P m#»n#yf would I ■?«#•?*#»#- to ,he br^edin» of gfxxl animat* all x>w Y,,rl(' N"v J lu*

Dr Letklnlere J»rT *«**#•«« l»«irlry ii-vanw *> m«rtoon# and the *r<»au*#t renw „ ry, More anything . .suld bi* drm* n«*t over th#' world. They #ay hr*f #• that | nf <iyn: lint tho Mr. Kallmir.
Into Action of f,(*.R. EmployM for. ih.'inkfuInnH wbb-h 1 “f‘ 'V1'1,!' - #*ar* ,l1" l>»rk <v>mm<ltec rermrfed that P*"Pl* from all part# of the world who dWlrm*t"d l#*lni*i*u flu* Luke of I#i*roo

a.-HSwSriS »-■ £Srr?-?
ecrener's jury which Investigated the cl**». There was t need of re.--*nlll- n and Fred. Burt of St. Jam-» Nub-drer nt-.v " ,** ' «nadlan prize .-ml- fry ,hc Ito-iil probl-tf. the I n,on
,, ,,h pmgineer Goddard In an ac syir-paihy In tto - hristlsn tinirch ton ed thfi* a new nrissbro to forme! In tto L" ,, ,? «“ disappointment will be „„y mV Chang,erlaln un
ceath of pjngl r s chnr.-h memtor ML Inxteal of talking Pnd. In ihe perish.-, to Trinity East ***? i{. ,heE do not have the chance unclonably lie, #r,-d lb- rnl-ml-i I,.,
cidfiit on the I. < H. at ne Dorniniere tif i-hnr<-h dUvipline, every menwor of U" snd St. wumeo* Thi# eomaittei* wi>r#> an Monday and Tuesday ko me hand- tln*r 'I in* Duk^ of Ifevowdtiri- tymrai 
rfflHou was to the effect that the accb ihun-h g.Kmld got out «nd l*»nd him « hetp pointed to priwred with tlie work: Rev. D, #ome #um* will b#- p.«id out h^r/- for l- ,/éyond ih«* r«*ioh of gum* of publie
d-nt waa due to the negligence of the , l"« Hand. _______ ï<>wti..A FBaaa. *'•*'*”«- Mr. prize slock, much of theb onu, money !-«>. '•>" hW fre- f-.*l collengu-v Mr. 7<1i
1 . /Hv.-iaml xa hr» ilnmeti thi* * rt* H. G- KHigfcDxi. IrH. Htrrf, gr#inr to ^'an^illun- C c l>r,nt.r ebb*, lx 4 G^»rgi* H ami ft An «r»d Kir JafinArum#». #T. OBORfJB’# Jl BIM5E. The <de-nlofi of the bsi»nl r/mjndl for the. dn »* Porter. sn- !i ,ving n miwt uu-mrtorUi'tU
s witch for thi> main lin* without lock , efian.ng rear re*alt**! thua: K. W, Tb»m«a. --------------------------------— tjnu* with their 1 nlonlat «umu.rtira, upon
i t«g it. and the Jury are of opinion that T«-day mirk* an epoch In the h'atory of ** F. Kingston. Knpert îm vld*. Dr. t' v^fk, Honu-n üfiiy Knier i«* v hoo* v-»ti** tbelr polit bail Uvi d<*fN-u<i,
the Fi deral authoritle# ought to mak* _ Antllcnn church. John afreet. B K’tiJly, C, Y. Wagner, W'. J. Dya*. w hi*h, ». ,, ... Three rep,*ew*nf*ftv, I ubuil-t Ipodb-a In

* % #»-v *everc inquiry in order to a#cer- * . . H* GarretL , - Nm. JaIf. Wor Lord Georg** flnmifm»'# e»uw.iuM'iicy have
tain the manner in which the f-mrdoy^* Mfty yi*an» ago to-day the edtHec was eon -- ! n,,e^ Kfate/ <'onaul-fjeniral nt voted want of confHiiuc In hlm. . ni *'m‘
»r tho Iinimmoml rertlon of the Inter- ^-rated wiUi pro|»er rw'tw.oy. ami tbor NALFOI R TO GO TO IMHI# i flermany. t <% rcTXU'tod to the Jar espirletu-ea an* utt.-mltmc Mr. ttib'il-
r,in. , w .a,, fh<k«r a..*.. *,p but few Toronto *hnnhi-M that nn y _______ Amerkun State lxpartrnent that th*» and Klr'John Gnral, mdth ■ of whom roind

ofttai fnMMU ir an toast of a Hkc period at exlatcitce. As a Izrodrot, X-w. 29. The entente -«rdlsls «’nlserslty of Munich ha, -p-n I its «ntielpal- » rc-ei-. ii-„ ;,i tb- pr, - ni t|m-,
matter of fact, Kt. # » i-orge a '* anti-da i*d , <k##*r« to women Ktndi>n«# wlib U tnat on f *liur< hill ha* •**■<'i barred.»,*. Await ersnrj. m this ,4ty by aberot three other Eld c-up-1 to I wee* England and 1er gay nelghfinr r" women students , „f fh„ censer, .live I'.ub In 1.1» own

Sirnpipon Aye* Method int Sunday ohurchc*. norm cl r. Mt._ JnroçV, IJtilc Trn- air*** the < h«nm»l to lo he mil further —1 ■1 ............. . rorwlttnt'wv. Aid I r>i rnt * rlainho I'.tJon ! V,' in . ,VA(| Huro1»
^ Mto-h».£r»r ....... .. Arthur tofff.vur ha, deetqrt WaM Four Conservative Aiwicbitkm ........... . .......... to rt" i ^hT^.

in th»- «î v*r- t,on ,n band mn irzgctlur. Th*» neer for to p-«r « vlxft to I’arl# In a wc*k or tiro. y,a* arranged to ho’J it# annual rmok*r! - ■ ■ ------ ------ » « II for 1 numhrr of yeir*. »Hd J»

K/Kf'ir;s8L&“«», » s,"wjs,~yr“uvscjss ssffuynss Jt£one 1;.;; n$zt7 “ sssls- • «•**• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir^srn*a-w!to®
sz2Ajss&S5«3K! swsu.'te.es'au-AnViBsaAVfc«£2» a,1 ..r™»»•.

™ The ervtertaiivmem by The penmanM of fbc imnmVtfce was «* dr.„ i* prrq^ring Dock for fanb^r Anglo- I>ownoy. M.L.À.. will be prient »nd Floody, one of the t,ionw<# of ihl# >e I ^,n ir ing W. YV*«\y of t >*
the P<liolai^ will be given to-night. jfoTlow»: Rtodop #trachnn, Vi-c-tlwticfdlor French development# in Hi«* rent. j.ver ubiremcn. j L

World's Strategic Position» Given if Britain or U.8.. Says Roch
ester Divine-Archbishop O’Connor Makes Importent 

Announcement—Jubilee at St. George s.

■ -
m $25.00i#

Wesley Church Wants Him to Become 
Their Pastor a Year From 

Next June.

/’£
I

The sum* amount ta

IfEINTZMAN â"C0. 
PIANO

Vs6,■f CELEBRATED THE "TIGERS' " VICTORY .•'VI the price of the visible writtag

UNDERWOOD
Yet some dealers wonder wby we de#
per cent, of tbe butines» in Canada

«•
7>i:eÆii ■

f is one of the moat perfectly construct
ed instruments m existence. Tbe me
chanical action and responsive touch 
is all that can be desired and the 
piRtly and richness of it# tonal quali
ty baa been admired by tbouaand# 
of talented musicians.

I Widow el UM W. P. Moore Dies im 
Aylmer—Men CUorard With 
moelle* Electric L'erreet.

1 tom."

THE UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
LIMITBD. .

Hamilton, Nov. 2«.—(Special.)—Wes
ley Church has taken time by the fore 
lock and selected a pastor to succeed 
Rev. J. H. Hazlewood, whose" pastor
ate will not close till a year from 
next June. They have chosen Rev. T.

Shore, Toronto Junction,

deeraiei

;THE BUSH FOB 
NEWMABKET COAT#

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Tant».
aHELP WANTED.

Ï^Ta NTBD— El ItSTCLASA OROAVIZ- 
VV era for Ancient Order of l'orrsler». 

AppBctttlon In flrst case Oy I et', it osly. 
gn Ing In strict cooMenee, experience, ra- 
fm-nee and atttilng salary or terms -Iedr- 
rd. Only IIret daw men aecep*ed Apply 
to W. William», permanent aecrenary, u 
Iliehniond street West, rot-tnt,, Ont.

HT ANTED-A FHttiTCLASS TRIM- 
VV mer, who nan take charge at girls 
for Miss Bhrsnz Department, tb* C. Rose 
Co., Limited, Ottewa.

•sir anted EXPBRlISNOtSD (MAM- 
W - Derma 14a Apply Heosekeeper. Row 
Mn Houae-

& Ye olde firme of

ileintzman & Co., 8
LIMITED.

115-117 King St. W , Toronto- I

B. Efferton 
and have extended a call. A* yet they 
have not received an answer, but are 
hoping for a favorable reply.

Pled la Aylmer.
W. G. and Henry Moore of the real 

estate firm of Moore and Davis, re
ceived word to-day that their mother, 
widow of the late Wm. P. Moore of 
this city, had died at the residence of 
her eon-in-law, Newman Booker, Ayl- 

Her remain* wiH be brought

i
is net causing ns to keep 
open after hoar* nor en
gage extra 
the overcoat department. 
We don’t look for any 
jam of bayera for this 
particular style of ooat, 
because it i* only for 
the ultra - fashionable, 
thoagh we must any it is 
a beautiful garment, and 
chances are if you were 
to see the costa you 
might become ultra, too, 
and buy one. Every man 
doee not wear a Prince 
Albert Coat, neither will 
every man wear a Paletot 
or Newmarket Top Coat, 
but for those who like 
them, and there are many, 
permit ue to stay that 

*we have the real “ IT ’ 
when it cornea to New
markets —20.00and 25.10

salesmen in

; :
rr*«S I

m

«■
amusement*.

mer.
here, and the funeral will take place 
nom the residence of W. G- Moore, 
SW East Main-street, Wednesday sf- 

The deceased wee 72 years

NIGHTSPRINCE»» 3 ONLY
T> E A TKLBMIIAPHBR AND BABA 
1) fr0m forty-fly* to one hundred tad 
fifty Dollaipi monthly. You can learn It I» 
from three to alx moejha Our telegraph 
l.ook tell» how. We nutll It free Doaafn- 

ScIkkA ot Telegraphy, M King street 
TTnst, 'IVmmto.

Matinee Wednesday I Pick Ferrie nreeenU
THE WAITER JOIES COMIC OPERA CO.

In a Gorgeous Production of

v.! t#*moon.
of age. yDined on Deck.

The Hamilton Football Club hell a 
Jolly celebration Saturday night at the 
Jockey Club over the fact that the 
seniors "bad won tbe O.R.F.U. cham
pionship. All the members of both 
senior and Junior teams were invited, 
snd they dined on duck, and each was 
presented with a souvenir in the form 
of a gold football to wear as a watch 
charm. The honorary president. Hugh 
Murray, wr., presided. Mr. T. L. Church 
of Toronto proposed the toast "The 
Champions and Junior Tigers," and It 
was responded to by Captain DuMou- 
lln, Manager W. O. Thompson, As
sistant Manager and William Burk-

■ 1 
/■ “THE SLEEPY KING” tonr m

were

WANTED AT ONCESJTBsyt?** I Seats Sale
JULHS MURRT presents

#r
■! Good General Servant Beet 

wages peticL ^Agply^ to^lM Dunn-SADIE MARTINOT
IN1 ‘THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY*%

LOST.
tj’ii ia y ft iTxiuTi' ark’ 'iu y
ÎJ horse, with docked tall, Aar per me 
returning him to J." Gardner, Munpo Park, 
will be rewarded.

m
Regnlar Matins* Saturday

atMAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE

wn?SîâîTWAlS

Julia Arthur’s

t

holder. Hardy Awrey of the senior 
Tigers and Captain Tope of the jun
iors. For the sister club* Messrs. Geo.

1
MAI. EVERY OAV 

fVGS-15. 25. 35. 50 
MATS- 10. 15 ae< 25

SEARCHLIGHTS 
Of A

GREAT CITY

WANTED.
totoeV'•*»**- •••••*..*om**. e,*t./i«Jij„to*w'v«^*.'toW to<
TJI AIIM WAVTKftoHUNDRED ACS* 
Je farm, sixrot ten miles from market, 
wanted, for 0 roomed solid brick retidaSMk 
beat part of Toronto. Box 21.

/ Ms/ ’ 1 Raw.Hamilton Bicycle Club; John Hall 
and J. Bain of Ihe Ramble-rs Bicycle 
Club responded, 
of The Spectator spoke for the local 
pro»». Regrets were received from 
President Ferguson and Secretary 
Woodworth of the O.R.F.U.

Neck and Shoulders9 
above all compehtors.

OAK
MORE
THAN

QUEEN

Mr. C. A. Mitchell

[I,j
witt . BI SINKS* I HANDES. and

I TV DTK I, rim HALF HASTBOURNH 
11 Hotel Danfortken-nue, East Tore», 
to; a good b usine** hr lining done, snd gooff 
reasons given for selling on application 
Apply to F, Dixon »o tba premlaes.

priz-to- atStole Elerfrlr furreul.Canada’s Best Clothiers*
King St. East]
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral.

" NEXT WI1ÏJames F. Doyle appeared In the Po
lice Court Haturday morning on the 
charge of stealing electricity. He put 
in h fuse and u*ed the electricity in 
light hi* house after the F-lenrle Light 
Co. had shut'it off. He was fined *25. 
of which sum #N went to the Blectnc 
Light Co.

WRXT WEEK 
HIS LA01 OtiLlAR «rest White Olamesd

m II 95
h*

S«ilL*i?*i2SrS-£: wl
tsac Ms*» VKTKR1NARY.

Tri A. CAMPBELI., VKTFP.INABT RUB. 
r rn aeon, »7 By-street. Hnerialiti la die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Male 141,

ri» HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
1. lege. Limited Tempersru-e-atreel. Tome, 

fo. fnflrimiry open day and sight. Ses-
begin In Ovteber. Telephone Main -

at t

SIZiiïXr'iü Mi.Ctor.^ «yÆ:
Sis Hotiees florgUt-rlsed,

No less than six houses were burg- 
1 art zed Saturday morning. The thieve» 
contented themselves with ransacking 
the lower part# of the houses, and got 
away with but little plunder.

-i
tin
tnatIMatinee 

Every Day «Ion
& Ml.ALL THIS WRRK

THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS
Next—ÎI0ER ULIE8.__________

STORAGE. and

TORAGK FOR FURVITURK AND ft 
a DOS; double and single furniture vase 

for moving; the oldest, and most reliable 
Arm Lester Storage and Cartage. MS Sp*> 
dlna avenue.

Ibes 3
Elected by Acclamation, as Was 

the Vice-President, H. 
Goodman.

31
u*
lentI

MONEY TO LOAN. -

EI
Reynolds, 7» Vletoria.

£70,TKK)
lug loans; 
street, Toronto.

no lee*.
A general ni-eting of (the t"ommer- 

TravelfÂ’ Assoi'latlon
I

nt Canadaels I
wa* held Ih HI. George’s Hall on Hal
il rdny evening. There wa* a large and 
representative attendance, and the 
chair was filled by President M. C. 
Kill#, who, fn hi* remarks, stated that 
the current year had been one erf the 
most pro»|ierous In the history of the 

association.

J X'.

IN IH m.
to fi

ef
VI <»NKY TO LOAN lit PKR CHNT-. 
,VI Mac.IMii.ld, Khepley. MI'I'llaton A 
Donald. ÿV-TorMiio-streeU, Torontei.

_ „ - mart C 70S Yon*# Strait O™* LgANFD SAI.aiiikp PEO- 
T. H- GEORGE T-hone Norih 100. ,"A pie, rctsll nwvbsnls ii.«in»tera,1 «‘°"* bearding bonne», wit tout security; e,*y pêy.

-------- I ----------------------- -- ------------------------ ment»; largi-sl burine*» In 4S principal
cities. Tolmno, U Victoria street. ed

ALE AND STOUT

That's what everyone aayi who hss tried them iMnt-
Man Closely Answering Description of 

the Boston Fugitive Seen at 
the Union Station.

The following nominations were made 
for the Board of Management for l!*H: 
President. J Tnomu* M- Qulllan; lirai 
y lee-|,resld*iil. H. Goodman, both of 
whom were elected by acclamation, and 
also J. r. Alack as treasurer.

For the second vk-e-j,residency there 
will be a contest, the tiotnln-cs being 
L. A Howard of i he firm <>f II. H. 
Howard fk Co., and George West, re
presenting United Fa‘dories, L.m! t *d, 

for direi-un-s: John Hllllnghiyrsl, .1. 
H. Baxter, Lytle Duncan, II- Ellis, 
John Gibson. P. M. Goff. George Ha* 
lam, Arthur F. Hatch, lu.bert Keyes, 
Malcolm I^imonl. J. H. Lumbers, C. 
Ryan. K. M. Hlerllng W H Scott; 
Joseph Taylor. C. J. Tuthlll. Nine to 
be #etoct4Bd.

Hwmilton hoard: 
vhf president: J. H. Herring, aecond 
vfc#>-pri*Fid#mt, both ole-.-ted by accU:

For dir^rtortv. K. J. Fen*

that
Nn; •wl.
» Ian

When You Are Tired man
LEGAL CARDS,Ksperlmeoilmr with Qlaaaea *4 n

«"“EDWABDC. BULL, Mu
'•hi,Z v OATSWOIITH * RR IIARDSON, BAR- 

rlsters, KoMritors, Notaries Pnblle, 
Temple Building, Torenle,OPTICIAN

•If iksy fltat frsui Hull’s they must be
King Bd wart'HotoMBulldlng.

11I
Ilf J. MrVOSAUt, HABttim;». II 

▼ T • Tor ont oat reel; money to long. taaAe13.57 Uln-
t#er*

rsi

ni» pv.’imar comJ’Ji’t- 
m ill, hi* wandvr^il iron» flat* *.*iwi *>t tut;

jlway* on 'ii#* alfi t 
iti’.'ir jiliu. llu uytil

K \

iiiilisotig to iin* Dtt «r, 
Jirr till* xl.tîbfidtt roiiud

1Fr#»d T. KmyA.nrst fart
Joa-
Zr

matlon.
wick, James Hooper. George Mathe- 

F>- K. W. Moore. George M. Mc-
Xr

r
Gregor. Kd. M<»‘oy, W. G. Reid, J. H. 
Reid. Robert Stewart, H. G. Wright. 
Hix to be elected.

Guelph," Brantford. Montreal, King
ston. Berlin. Winnipeg, Victoria board» 
were elected by "acclamation.

H. I'learlhue, J. H. Devaney and 
John Orr were ejected svrulineers of 
the ballot.

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held in Ihe same hall on 
Wednesday, Dec. S’,, when the result 
of the ballot will be declaacd.

At the regular board meeting of the 
association 
Bradshaw. F.I.A.. seeond vice-president 
end actuary for Ihe Imperial Life In
surance Company, was 
appointed actuary for the above i*' 
Social Inn.

Thomae MfQuillan. the new pre»:- 
dml. was born in Tmonlo In IHdO anl 
has lived here all hi* lif-. He is con
nected with the firm of Hi even son & 
tllacgader Co. of -Montreal, and han
dle, I heir dry go-d* for Toronto tot-1 
ihe western pari of Ontario. He ha* 
occupied ihl* position for two year»- 
previous to Ihal he took eastern On
tario for Ihe Wyld, Darling Co. Ue hit* 
filled the position oT first viro-presl- 
dtn of the association for one year, 
that of second vice-president for two 
rears and has served on the hoard of 
directors for finite « number of years.

ART. of
«a» iW L. F0B8TMB — P O R T 1 A 11 
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rj.ICHABD G. KIRBY. 5*0 VOXOE-ffT- 
1 L rontrietor for earpenter, intner wen 

general Jobbing 'I'bulit Nartb theThomri#Sulurdnyon newav.
umiulmoualy

Neyih'ftur.ptlon 
',li*a pxar'flv wlfti
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HOTEL*.
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Many perrons from different pprl* of .;„n»nm-s,
the Kiates who are present were at. Ht Catbarinas «nd Port

---------- f'h§ Ddmimrm Exposition at Toronto fh<. thHi mtoximr wo
' to. ^rlTZu*.'•xpretocthelr Inlemlon man „ Mrs. Wright, who during Ihe

«W.

i \ tha
•ha*

t>r
to nn x r •r.

O LET lift CARLTON FINE HX- 
fiirniMh#*il nam»* ; *lrigto or en évité. 

hh Hat 1er, late of A terly îlo#f# ••• 
IttohfirdMvn Home,

ibe «x •I,isHE'S WALKING 'ROUND THE WORLD •toFIRED THE HEATHER. Ehi SINK** CARDS,Wife and Child. end 
Hopes lo Wl* SHMHWI Prise

Troniilln*

R-sotiz x DORLKHX F, X C A V A T 0 
X / Kontrffitora for rleanlLg, Mf 
E.f Dry Knrth riwwts. S W.
Ifi-ail OffV'f* 103 Victoria str-'-f. M»
2M1. Iti'Mlitomf, Tel. Park 95L
W> HINTING- IT.OSB PrTTk.P—OFFICH 
1 Stationery, f-arda of all kln<1g.
Invita tionw. <-oke boxes and mnls. A flaw 
401 Yonge,

FAILED TO LOCK THE SWITCH.There is another globe trotter In 
Hi* name I* Anton HansIUn.

n.
Is.

H. Is an Austrian. He goes hi* long 
ri «timer- predecessors two better, for 
he has h;s wife and child with him.

Hen*11-in Is making Ih- tour of the 
world for a prize of 810.0011, which 
he < iiitr.s is offered by a sporting club 
in Vienna. He wheels a pera;-i6utat>r. 
ill which his wife and child ride. He 
left Vienna Sept. 12, 1WO. and ha* 

H/* landed in

7«ron
■Ail

17 IV l; HirNOHBD .NKAT'.Y i'kl.NMP 
JT curds, stsf'mtot*. billheadi or «•»•- 
lopes, gl, llsriisrd. 77 </u«es Futtt. wit

Vf^n dolhç Eumjm*.
Mi'ntrf'.'tl ihn-e wi-Hc#a-go. He ha» thr*'A 
> ^?ry in which to complete hi» Journey. 
He !s now #*n rout#
Hamilton. T,ondi-n, Detroit and <*lil-

WEAK MEN .
inalant relief - »n4 * r^KIve earn 1** JJJ 
vitality, oexuAl. we»krr**. nrrv«#m.
«rtniNtloii» anil rarUf98êUt.ive ijattefteh* V 
Mjizi-r. Uni y 1/ for one mowib - irw

men xirot jr, vigorous, siHbltroiK. 
J. K.B«o#dBion. 1'fl if, ** Yonge Tnf#**1»

to Frl#ro. vis.

ne» - ago.
At.'ong the countries he expect* fo 

call ;ii m route are South Africa. Au»- 
tîrtl; » <‘hina and Japan, thence work
ing tack thru Europe to Vienna. He 
i-A. « le» ; tent and cooking utensil# 
with him. While on tour he give# en- 
te? tc in ment# and oeil# souvenir* lo 
T ay expen*er-

TW|
•Nî)i»< # aned wa# bum In /

f

TO (IRK % «OLD IX 0X15 DAY. 
Take En vit hr* Rrotno Qui dne futil *ta. All 
<1r'i^gle«« ref.it.d the ci4*ni*r »{ It Yalta to 
ear*.
t'«x. -5r,

K. >\. Grose'» signature i# on meb
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